FROM THE ACTING PRINCIPAL

BACCHUS MARSH GRAMMAR’S CHILD SAFETY STANDARDS
To provide a higher level of guidance for schools the Minister of Education has published Ministerial Order 870 under the Education and Training Reform Act 2006 (Vic). The Act contains requirements that all registered schools must meet to comply with each of the Child Safe Standards.

At Bacchus Marsh Grammar we are now mandated to and will continue to have, a zero tolerance for child abuse and are committed to acting in children’s best interests and keeping them safe from harm. The School regards its child protection responsibilities with the utmost importance and as such, is committed to providing the necessary resources to ensure compliance with all relevant child protection laws and regulations and maintain a child safe culture.

This Child Protection Program is made up of work systems, practices, policies and procedures designed to maintain a child safe environment and to embed an organisational culture of child safety within the School community. The Program deals specifically with child protection issues and is designed to ensure compliance with the Victorian Child Safe Standards and related child protection laws. Broader child safety issues arising from our common law duty of care are dealt with through our Student Duty of Care Program.

Child abuse includes sexual offences, grooming, physical violence, serious emotional or psychological harm, serious neglect and a child’s exposure to family violence.

In the coming weeks, staff will be discussing the aforementioned issues with students across all year levels at Bacchus Marsh Grammar, specifically referring to terms such as physical and sexual abuse, grooming as well as serious emotional or psychological harm, serious neglect and a child’s exposure to family violence. Whilst teachers will explain the meaning of terms such as abuse or grooming at an age appropriate level, your child may come home and wish to discuss in further detail what this means.

The School’s Child Protection Officers
Two senior staff members are nominated as the School’s Child Protection Officer, the Assistant Head of Junior School, Mrs Jan Loftus and the Assistant Head of Senior School, Mrs Jenny Jovanovic. They are the first point of contact for raising child protection concerns within the School. They are also responsible for championing child protection within the School and assisting in coordinating responses to child protection incidents.

Who Needs a Working With Children Check?
Any worker and or volunteer who engages in child-related work that involves direct contact (being physical, face to face or physically being within eyeshot) with a child (being a person under 18 years of age) needs a Working With Children Check (WWC Check).

In line with the School’s risk-based approach to child safety and protection, the School requires that all parent volunteers undergo a Working with Children Check clearance as a matter of best practice. Working With Children Check application forms are available online.

If you have not already done so, please present your Working with Children Check Card to Michelle Graham in the Principal’s office to ensure you are registered. For all parent volunteers it is wise to check that your Working With Children Check is still valid.

NAPLAN
The School has just received notification from the Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority (VCAA) that it is anticipated the 2016 NAPLAN reports will be delivered to the school in the week commencing August 15. Reports will be collated and distributed to families shortly after they arrive.

Kevin Richardson
Acting Principal

Reminder to parents and guardians
Mid Term Break - Friday 12 August
The school is closed for Students and Staff
IMPORTANT DATES - 2016

- 1-5 Aug Youth Experimental Learning Pathways (YELP) Work Experience Placement
- 4 Aug Clay Target Championships – Frankston
- 4 Aug Year 10 2017 Information Night
- 5 Aug BMG in Concert – Altona City Theatre 7.00pm
- 9 Aug SS Parent-Teacher Interviews
- 10 Aug Year 3 Excursion – Sovereign Hill
- 11 Aug Year 3 Excursion – Sovereign Hill
- 11 Aug SS Parent-Teacher Interviews
- 12 Aug Mid Term Break – No School
- 16 Aug ICAS Mathematics – Years 3-10 nominated students
- 16 Aug SS Winter Football Cup
- 16 Aug Year 9/10 Geology Field Trip
- 17 Aug VCE History Roadshow Excursion - Ballarat
- 17 Aug Vietnam Trip 2 Information Session
- 17 Aug Year 12 VTAC Parent Info Night - Lecture Theatre
- 18 Aug SS House Music
- 18 Aug Year 9 2017 Information Night
- 19 Aug Junior School Assembly – 9.00am Gym
- 19 Aug JS Literacy Parade
- 19 Aug Royal South Street - Glee Club
- 20 Aug PFA Trivia Night – Wilson Hall 6.30pm
- 22-26 Aug JS Book Week
- 22 Aug BMG Kayaking Team Skills – 3.15pm
- 22-24 Aug Year 8A and 8B Narmbool Environmental Study Camp
- 22-24 Aug JS Instrumental Concerts – Wilson Hall
- 22 Aug Royal South Street – SS Vocal Ensemble
- 24-26 Aug Year 8C and 8D Narmbool Environmental Study Camp
- 25 Aug Prep A Farm Excursion
- 25 Aug Victorian Schools Music Festival
- 26 Aug Year 3 & 4 Hoop Time
- 26 Aug JS Father’s Day Stall
- 29 Aug Year 8F and 8G Narmbool Environmental Study Camp
- 30-31 Aug JS Musical – Sound of Music, Bacchus Marsh Public Hall
- 31Aug - 2 Sep Year 8E Narmbool Environmental Study Camp
- 2 Sep Year 5 & 6 Hoop Time
- 2 Sep Year 10 Presentation Dinner – Moorone Valley RC
- 3 Sep BMG Kayaking Team Skills – 9.00am – 12.00pm

FROM THE DEPUTY PRINCIPAL
– HEAD OF SENIOR SCHOOL

FAREWELL TO OUR EXCHANGE STUDENTS

This week we said goodbye to the French exchange students and staff from La Verpilliere-Sainte Marie and also to the Japanese exchange students and staff from Kumamoto. Once again, I would like to thank all of the families who hosted the students and staff during their stay and so generously welcomed them into their homes. Thank you also to the LOTE Department for organising the program during their stay and all the work that goes into making such exchanges possible.

PARENT-TEACHER INTERVIEWS

A reminder to parents of the Parent Teacher interviews for all year levels [7 to 12] will occur next week on the Tuesday 9 and Thursday 11 August. Interview times may now be booked online via the myBMG Parent portal.

This round of Parent Teacher interviews allows for the following:

1. To meet with staff if families were unable to do so in Semester One.
2. To meet with teachers for new classes in Semester Two.
3. To address minor concerns raised from Semester One Report.
4. To discuss strategies with class teachers for areas of improvement for your child.

Please keep in mind that if you have any major concerns with regard to your child’s progress at school, interviews can be arranged at suitable time to discuss at length any such concerns. If you are unable to attend, please contact your child’s teacher for an interview time that is mutually suitable. If concerns were raised and further discussion is required, please contact your child’s Year Level Coordinator and/or teacher to arrange a time for a more detailed interview.

NAME THE CAFETERIA

This week the SRC launched a competition to name the new cafeteria. Entries from both Senior and Junior students can be entered at various places around the school. Prizes will be awarded for the top 6 entries.

Jennifer Jovanovic
Deputy Head of Senior School

FROM THE DEPUTY PRINCIPAL
– HEAD OF JUNIOR SCHOOL

MID TERM BREAK-STAFF AND STUDENT FREE DAY
FRIDAY 12 AUGUST

Child Safe-Ministerial Order 870

The child safe standards require schools to consider all aspects of child safety and put measures in place to protect children from all forms of abuse, including:

- sexual or grooming offences
- physical violence
- serious emotional or psychological harm
- serious neglect.

There are seven child safe standards.

1. Strategies to embed an organisational culture of child safety.
2. A child safety policy or statement of commitment to child safety.
3. A child safety code of conduct.
4. School staff selection, supervision and management practices for a child-safe environment.
5. Procedures for responding to and reporting allegations of suspected child abuse.
6. Strategies to identify and reduce or remove risks of child abuse.
7. Strategies to promote child empowerment and participation.
The Minister for Education has set out what specific actions schools need to take to meet the child safe standards. School governing authorities must also take account the diversity of all children, including (but not limited to) the needs of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children, children from culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds, children with disabilities and children who are vulnerable (schools only).

For more information about Victoria’s Child Safe Standards and schools, visit www.vrqa.vic.gov.au/childsaf.

ICAS Science
Congratulations to the following students for their success in the IAS Science Competition:

Year 3
High Distinction
Angel Malhotra

Distinction
Samuel Nell
Indie Eden

Credit
Kristian Andjic
Katie Ambrogio
Karan Singh
Noah Hanson
Vidit Shamihoke

Merit
Aditya Singroha
Hunter Kavanagh

Year 4
High Distinction
Isaac Fisher

Distinction
Anika Kanneganti
Harry Jackson
Jake Parton

Credit
Joshua Shin
Eva Green
Thomas Morton

Merit
Peta Glen
Tansy Seymour
Holly Chadwick
Kobe Shirra-Gibb

Year 5
High Distinction
Maddox Edwards

Distinction
Samuel Seric
Oliver Huxtable
Alexandra Lang-Boyd

Credit
Marco Karacjic
William Hudolin
Zoe Daniel
Jordyn Mace

Year 6
Distinction
Natalie Nason
Kairav Ahuja
Jeromy Molino
Charlotte Gowland
Grace Plecas

Credit
Tristan Noorman
Hudson Lardner
Makenzie Ericson
Xavier Goodman

Merit
Evie Nathan
Cooper Shannon

Year 6
Grade 3 Excursion -“SOVEREIGN HILL” – Wednesday 10 August

Year 5
Grade 5 Excursion -“SOVEREIGN HILL” – Thursday 11 August

The Year 3 students will attend and excursion to Sovereign Hill on Wednesday 10 August. The Year 5 students will attend and excursion to Sovereign Hill on Thursday 11 August. The purpose of this excursion is to expose the students to a rich part of Victorian history. The students will spend the day exploring the award winning educational and tourist facilities and will participate in tours and educational sessions based on the gold fields in the 1850s.

Students will need to bring a cut lunch, a drink in a named bottle and snacks for the day. Students may also wish to bring some money to purchase items during their visit. Staff will ensure there is an opportunity for students to look around the shops and buy appropriate items. We asked that money be limited to a maximum of $10.00, if you wish your child the opportunity to purchase items.

We will be travelling to Ballarat by bus and will leave school at 9.00am SHARP. We will return on 3.00pm.

Important Dates:
August
10 Year 3 Excursion-Sovereign Hill
11 Year 5 Excursion-Sovereign Hill
12 Mid Term Break – staff and student free day
16 Mathematics Competition (Nominated Students Yr3-Yr10)
17 Vietnam Study Tour 2 Dinner
19 Junior School Literacy Parade P-4 - 9.00am, Gymnasium
    • Junior Fun Band
    • Junior Contemporary Ensemble
20 – 26 Book Week “Australia-Story Country”
22-24 Junior School Instrumental Concerts.
30 -31 Junior School Musical “Sound of Music”

September
6 Book Week incursion P-6 “Beauty and the Beast” TBC
9-20 Vietnam Study Tour - Group 2
### HUBS PROGRAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Monday 8 August</td>
<td>Racquet sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monday 15 August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monday 22 August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monday 29 August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monday 5 September</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monday 12 September</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Tuesday 2 August</td>
<td>Golf and Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday 9 August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday 16 August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday 23 August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday 30 August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday 6 September</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday 13 September</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Wednesday 10 August</td>
<td>AFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday 17 August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday 24 August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday 31 August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday 7 September</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday 14 September</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Thursday 4 August</td>
<td>Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday 11 August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday 18 August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday 25 August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday 1 September</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday 8 September</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday 15 September</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please remember that we have a **No Hat No Play** policy for all children attending the Hubs Program who must have a spare hat to wear outside. Students participating in ball games in the Learning Hub must bring a spare top to wear over their uniform.

**Reminders for the Hubs Programs:**
- Students attending Sports Hub are reminded to pack a healthy snack for them to have after school and a named water bottle.
- If your child is unable to attend either program please contact us via email, phone or text.

---

**The Learning Hub, The Sports Hub and The Clubs Hub.**
For each of these programs it is important and the parent/guardians responsibility to notify the program coordinators if there are any changes to your child/ren's attendance on the day that they are to attend. This may be done by SMS to either related program on the following numbers:

**The Learning Hub - 0408 548 058**
**The Sport Hub - 0428 315 081**

or Confirnations of absentees may be phoned through the main school number on **5366 4800.**

or email the Learning Hub via **hubprograms@bmg.vic.edu.au**

---

**JS ART NEWS**

**JUNIOR SCHOOL ART – ITEMS REQUIRED**
The Junior School Art Department requires empty cardboard tubes/cylinders such as those used in kitchen paper towel rolls or wrapping paper. **Please note that due to health regulations toilet roll tubes are not acceptable.**

If you are able to assist, items can be delivered to Art Room W6 or left at BMG Administration. Thank you.

Sian Rawlinson

---

**JUNIOR LIBRARY NEWS**

**Years 2 to 6 Story Writing Competition 2016**
The theme for our story writing competition this year is ‘In a Deep Dark Forest’.

Entries are open to all BMG students from Years 2 to 6.
Entries must be handed in at the Junior School Library by the end of school on Thursday 11 August 2016.
Late entries will not be accepted.

Prizes will be awarded to the three winners from each year level. Please make sure handwriting is neat.

For further inquiries, please speak to either Bronte (6D), Kathryn (6D), Daniella (6C), or Mrs West in the Junior School Library.
Farewell to our Book Fair!
Book Fair has been packed up and taken away after another successful event.
An order has been placed for student back orders and we hope that it will arrive sometime this week. Orders will be distributed to students when ready.
We will be reporting on our Book Fair success in the next newsletter.

Di Dunn
Bookclub Coordinator

SENIOR LIBRARY NEWS
From Term 3 overdue notices will be issued to students via email. Emails will be generated each Wednesday. If students wish to renew their loan they must bring their diary and the book into the library in order to do so. Thank you.

Di Dunn
Senior Library

SS PRODUCTION 2017
NEWS
Applications for the 2017 BMG Senior Musical Production of Legally Blonde, to be performed in May next year! The production features singing, acting, orchestral and dancing roles. There are also backstage and technical roles available. Application forms are available at the Front Office and are also available via Moodle.

Audition / Application Forms must be submitted by Monday, 15 August to the Front Office, Ms Stratakos, Miss Durham, Mr Thomas or Mr McNee.

Students will be allocated and notified of an audition time (after school in Week 7, 8 or 9) via your Tutor Group.

Those only interested in backstage roles must submit applications to Mr McNee or Ms Stratakos. They do not have to attend auditions.

Ms Helena Stratakos
SS Drama Coordinator

YEAR 10
NEWS
Reminder to all Year 10 families:
The Year 10 Presentation Dinner will be held on Friday 2 September at Moonee Valley Racecourse, McPherson Street, Moonee Ponds 7.00pm.

It is an expectation that each Year 10 student will attend the dinner and may invite an additional three guests. Year 10 students are not required to purchase a ticket as this cost has been included in the 2016 Year Level Consolidated Charges. (four tickets are allocated per student). Families are not required to purchase their whole ticket allocation; however, each student attending the evening must have an accompanying parent or guardian.

All tickets are to be purchased through the School’s website www.bmg.vic.edu.au on the events tab. Tickets must be purchased by Monday 8 August 2016. The dress code for the evening is semi formal.

Please note; tickets must be purchased under your child's name not under any other student's name. Seating requests may be included with the online booking and we will do our best to accommodate these. Requests for additional tickets may be made online when purchasing your initial 3 tickets. Additional tickets will only be offered once the first round of ticket allocation has been closed and availability is confirmed. You will be notified by Cathy Perconte should additional tickets become available.

Sarah McCleary
Year Level Coordinator - Year 10

LOTE
NEWS
Deposits for the 2017 New Caledonia study tour will be required to be paid by mid-August. Letters for students who have expressed their interest in participating will be sent home shortly to explain the payment schedule and give parents the option of paying in instalments.

If there are additional students interested in joining the tour, there are still a couple of places available, but please return expression of interest forms this week. See Mrs Erhardt for further information.

Fiona Erhardt
French Department
**MUSIC NEWS**

**BMG in Concert**
On Friday 5 August, the BMG Music department will be hosting a concert at the Altona Theatre. The evening will commence at 7:00pm and will showcase the talents of our Senior ensembles and VCE Music students. *Tickets are on sale via the school website for $5.*

http://www.bmg.vic.edu.au

*Once purchased online print out your receipt to redeem tickets from Reception.*

Dean Thomas
Director of Music

**Senior School Instrumental Concert Series**
This year’s Senior School Instrumental Concert Series will be held during Week 9 of Term 3, running between **Monday 5 – Wednesday 7 September**. Performances will occur between 3:30pm to 5:00pm on each given day in Wilson Hall. All Senior School students who learn an instrument or sing (they may be part of the school instrumental program or learn outside of school) are encouraged to perform. Entry forms for students who are not currently part of the BMG Instrumental program can be both collected from and returned to **Student Administration**. Once all entries are completed and received, parents/guardians will be sent a notice outlining the performance details for students. Please note that entry forms need to be submitted no later than **Thursday 11 August**.

All enquiries should be directed to Mr Bell: bells@bmg.vic.edu.au

Steven Bell
Subject Coordinator: Head of Classroom Music

**SS HOMEWORK CLUB NEWS**

Introducing BMG’s newest Club: Homework Club!

Senior School Homework Club is a new after-school club that is designed to assist students from Years 7 to 12 with their homework for an hour but it also teaches them organisational, prioritising and study skills to successfully prepare them for VCE and beyond.

The club will be held Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays from 3.20-4.20 pm in P14. This Homework Club will be run by Mrs. Doma and Miss. McQuillan.

Sophia McQuillan and Nisha Doma

**CAREERS NEWS**

The latest edition of the BMG Careers Newsletter is available on the school website under ‘News and Events > Publications’.

Term Three is an exciting time for Senior Students to visit tertiary institutions on their respective Open Days. Open Days provide a great range of information to prospective students but are not only limited to Year 12 students. Students as young as those in Years 9 and 10 have also attended Open Days to help with upcoming subject selection choices and obtain information about future tertiary course requirements. Students in Year 11 are also highly encouraged to attend as by their later years of senior schooling, students should be finalising possible education or training provider choices. Attached to the BMG Careers Newsletter is a listing of upcoming Open Days. Visit institutional websites to download program outlines of their Open Day arrangements and make the most out of these days by planning which events you wish to attend.

**VTAC Time**
Just a reminder to Year 12 Parents that the VTAC Parent Information Night will be held at the Lecture Theatre at 6.30pm-7.30pm on Wednesday 17 August.

The Careers Team
Mrs Wu-Tollis and Mrs Richardson

**PFA NEWS**

**TRIVIA NIGHT**
**Saturday 20 August**
7pm for 7.30 start
$15 per person, tables of ten
To be held in Wilson Hall, Bacchus Marsh Grammar

**Tickets are now available** from the School website
www.bmg.vic.edu.au

The PFA is registered and part of Amart sports loyalty rewards program. Families shopping at Amart stores across Victoria may choose to nominate Bacchus Marsh Grammar as their community group and the PFA will receive benefits associated with this program.

Symone Whiteway
PFA President
**ADMINISTRATION NEWS**

**eNews – The Grammar Weekly delivered to your Inbox**

You can now subscribe to receive The Grammar Weekly direct to your Inbox. To subscribe to this service visit www.bmg.vic.edu.au > News & Events > eNews and enter your contact details. You can subscribe or unsubscribe at any time.

The newsletter will be e-mailed to your e-mail address provided once published each week.

---

**School Early Leavers**

A reminder to all students and parents: if a student is required to leave school early for any reason, please ensure that your child has a signed note in their diary. This note must be sighted and counter signed by their Year Level Coordinator or Teacher, Mr Richardson or Mrs O’Day. Parents are required to arrange to meet their child at the Main Office in order to sign out in the Early Leavers Register.

Please note students are not permitted to have mobile phones switched on during School hours.

---

**BUS NEWS**

**LATE BUS**

A reminder to students travelling on the late bus. You must sign up each day you require the service. The cost of the late bus service is $12.00 per trip.

Sign up at Reception before the end of Lunch. The size of the bus ordered is determined on the number of students who sign up.

---

**Late Bus Timetable**

**MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY PM:**

4.30  Depart Bacchus Marsh Grammar

4.55  Coburns Central near Safeway Petrol Station (Coburns Road, Melton)

5.10  Caroline Springs Boulevard (service Road just after Chisholm Dr roundabout)

5.30  S14 Derrimut Rd (Service Road between Rebecca Prm and Baden Powell Drive)

5.35  Werribee Plaza (Corner Derrimut Rd and Baggott Drive)

5.45  Werribee Railway Station (Manly Street)

5.50  Corner Ballan Road and Whitton Grove

5.52  Corner Ballan Road and Manor Lakes Blvd (Shopping Centre Bus Interchange)

---

**Private Bus Service Reminder**

Private bus services including all Werribee, Watergardens, Caroline Springs, Cairlela and Sunbury/Gisborne buses are private bus services for students who live in the Werribee, Watergardens, Caroline Springs, Sunbury and Gisborne areas. Students who are not allocated a seat on these bus routes are not permitted to travel on these services at **any time**.

---

**SAFETY & ENVIRONMENT NEWS**

**CAR PARK (Main Car Park)**

**DROP OFF/PICK UP ZONE**

*Remember the drop off zone is a “kiss and go” zone. Your assistance will ensure that the drop off zone flows in an ordered and steady manner.*

**SOUTH MADDINGLEY ROAD**

A reminder to all families that the South Maddingley Road visitor parking (in front of the Administration Building) is NOT to be utilised by students as a “Drop off and Pick Up” area between the following times:

- **Before School:** 8.00AM - 8.45AM
- **After School:** 3.05PM – 3.30PM

It is far too dangerous for cars to be reversing onto South Maddingley Road during the bus times.

We would also like to remind families that it is illegal to text and utilise mobile phones whilst driving and this includes within the School carparks. All drivers should have full concentration on their surroundings particularly whilst in School zones and near school crossings.

**CARPARK 2 (Flag Pole Garden)**

Please note that Carpark 2 is a Staff Carpark and that students should not be dropped off or collected from this carpark. This also applies to collecting students from after school activities which conclude at 4:20pm. Please arrange to collect your children from the Main Carpark 1.

---

**UNIFORM NEWS**

**Lost Property**

Please check that all items of student’s clothing are clearly named: in doing so, items mislaid and taken to lost property will quickly be returned via class/tutor group teachers to their owners.

Please note that un-named property will not readily be released to students who claim ownership. Please clearly name your child’s uniform to protect your investment in its purchase.

Parents and guardians are asked to regularly check their child/ren’s uniform to ensure they have not mistakenly taken home another student’s property. Any items that may have been mistakenly taken home maybe brought to the Main Administration for distribution back to the correct family.
Senior School UNIFORM PASS: All senior students, who are not wearing the correct School uniform, are to report to the Main Administration Office and collect a uniform pass. The uniform pass is valid for one day only (date of issue).

SECONDHAND BOOKS & UNIFORM NEWS

Secondhand books and uniform are now sold through the Sustainable School Shop. To get started, go to www.sustainableschoolshop.com.au and either register as a parent or log-in if you are already registered.

UNIFORM SHOP NEWS

On Campus Uniform Shop
“ON CAMPUS” TRADING HOURS
Mon & Fri: 12:30p.m. to 4:30p.m.
Wed: 8a.m. to 12noon
Bacchus Marsh Grammar “On Campus Shop”
Phone: 5367 4072

RUSHFORDS TRADING HOURS
Mon-Fri: 9a.m. to 5.30 p.m. Sat: 9a.m. to 1p.m.
Shop 3-5 Watton Arcade, 28 Watton Street, Werribee
Phone: 9741 3211 Fax: 9741 3155
Email: rushfords@noone.com.au
BMG In Concert

**WHEN**
Friday 5th of August 2016 - 7.00pm

**TICKETS**
www.bmg.vic.edu.au  
> News & Events  
> Buy Tickets

**VENUE**
Altona Theatre  
115 Civic Parade  
ALTONA, VIC 3018

**CONTACT DETAILS**
Mr Dean Thomas 03 5366 4800

$5.00 per ticket
Bacchus Marsh Grammar proudly presents

SCIENCE WEEK 2016

SCIENCE NIGHT

DRONES, DROIDS & ROBOTS

WHEN: Wednesday 17th August, 2016, 5.00-7.30pm
WHERE: W Block Gallery/upstairs & Technology Room

Come along and see BMG’s new Technology facilities!

Come along and learn lots!

* displays on robots, drones & droids from the movies & real life
* watch clips on the latest developments in robotics
* lots of hands-on activities
* make & play with lots of robots
* drone flying demonstrations
* 3D printing demonstrations
GUEST SPEAKERS
Diabetes Educator
McGrath Cancer Nurse
Dietician
Fitness trainer
Personal safety - Vic Police

**Entry:** $30 per person includes morning tea & lunch

**Tickets:** Collins Book Store
Bacchus Marsh
OR

Do you have special dietary requirements?

**Activities on the day:** Door prizes, raffles & a fun photo booth

---

**WOMEN MOTIVATING WOMEN WELLNESS HEALTH LUNCHEON**

**Date:** Wednesday September 7th 2016
**Time:** 11 am till 3 pm

**Place:** St Bernard’s Hall 61 Lerderderg Street Bacchus Marsh Vic 3340

**Inquiries:** [weekly@hotmail.com.au](mailto:weekly@hotmail.com.au) or phone 0431282773

**PURPOSE OF THE LUNCHEON**

- For women of all ages and races to make new friends and catch up with old ones
- Be motivated to look after themselves and know they have value
- To get regular check-ups and not to be afraid
- To speak to some professionals about possible concerns

**Funds raised on the day will go to Rally the Saints for the Homeless**
Parenting Cafe
Presented by Moorabool Shire Council's Maternal and Child Health Service

BACCHUS MARSH
Studio 22, 182 Hallets Way

Wednesday May 11
10-10.45 – Baby sleep (0-6 months)
10.45-11 - Coffee and chat
11-11.45 - Baby Massage

Tuesday June 21
10-10.45 – Baby sleep (0-6 months)
10.45-11 - Coffee and chat
11-11.45 - Baby Massage

Tuesday July 19
1.30-2.15 – Toilet training
2.15-2.30 - Coffee and chat
2.30-3.15 - Toddler Behaviour

Tuesday September 13
10-10.45 - Sleep (6 mths-2 years)
10.45-11 - Coffee and chat
11-11.45 - Fussy eating

Wednesday August 10
10-10.45 - Sleep (6 mths-2 years)
10.45-11 - Coffee and chat
11-11.45 - Baby Massage

Tuesday December 13
10-10.45 - Toilet Training
10.45-11 - Coffee and chat
11-11.45 - Toddler behaviour

To book or for more information contact Maternal and Child Health on 53667100 or email mchadmin@moorabool.vic.gov.au
NORTH WESTERN TITANS BASEBALL CLUB

OPEN DAY 2016

21st of August from 11am - 5pm

Welcoming everyone to come down to MacPherson Park, Melton and give our great sport a go with the family.